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pftili) |loet. South, m the Union, we would have resisted
them to the extent of our ability; but when
the South becomes an enemy to the Ameri-
can system of government: takes an atti-
tude of hostility to it, and fires upon the
flag, whidfr'flhe, as well as we, are bound to
protect, our influence goes for that flag,

no matter whether aRepublican or a Demo,

crat holds it, and we will sustain any ad-
ministration, no mutter how distasteful its

their preferments, their reasons, their loy-
alty to their government, and the sympa-
thies of their hearts incline them. For
ourselves, we hava spoken without hesita-
tion.

DAT Momao, ::::APKIL 15.

O. H. liippKY, Esq., left .for Harrisburg
yesterday morning to tender to Gov. Curtin
the services of the ScottXegion.

THE WAR EXCITEWEXT,
We never, on any occasion, have witn.svod

such general and intense excitement as was
felt and exhibited in our city on Sunday in ro»
gard to tho news from Charleston. The streets

were crowded with people. Ali were anxious.
All wore discussing the probabilities ami
improbabilities of the truth td tho telegraphic
despatches.

We published the cows as we received it from
the agent of the Associated Press, in an extra

Post, of which thousand* of copies were sold.
Kach one seemed anxious to read and judge
for himself.

'

TfHIE war begun.

■CH hrheiluty of American Citizens.
For Mo days the country has been in a

condition.of the most intense excitement.
j-Jljheawful_ catastrophe so long anticipated

hfi at last fallen upon us.
® CM'k' The choice between com-

ifaSSPWV ani Battles has been made. Civil

policy may be to us personally, in proving
to the world, that the American eagle,--
the proud bird of our banner—fears not to
brave the wrath of foreign foes, or the mad
rebellion ot its own fostered children.

MAINTAINING AUTHORITY
The Democratic party has always been the

advocate of law and authority as the only
safeguard of the liberties of the people. It
has always acknowledged the fact that obe-
dience was due by every subject to that
form ol government under which he lives.
This is especially the case in a republican
form ol government, like ours, where the
governed make the government, and select
those who are to administer its functions.
Diherencea ol opinion, even upon impor-
tant questions, among the people, are mat-

ters ol little consequence so long a* there
exists a wholesome -n:t;t of obedience n>
the law> : but when the private judgment
of men sets itself up in defiance of, and in
opposition to established law. and is puthTtni

to go unpunished, the very existence ol
thelgovernmeut is in danger.

Among the causes which have produced
the present demoralization of parties and
individuals, contempt for all rightful autluv-
ritv may be M-t down as among the most
prominent. Violation of law is so much
easier than efforts to re* peal what are con-

sidered obnoxious emetmonu, that our
whole peoj le have Item: gradmbh fdiieaird
to resist and advice oonlrni}’. f* ■*

pie-'S sharply upon their p<vkt

- JjUPPW us. “ Unto the end of the war

■ are determined.”

■ ■iSr. ?Qr.two days business has been almost
.•JißSpended ■in our streets, and every one, old

and young, men and women, have been ask-
. Mg. ’•'What of the battle?”

While & goneral distrust seemed to be felt
in regard to many of the details which were
telegraphs d, tb*' rns.n nature*- of tho news

cuuul nut be disputed.
A few hours new tuuH brn.g us the details

r! tbe<*'*-tit* which have actually taken place
at Charleston within the past throe days. We
do nut v.-u< h for the truth of what i> t-he-
i*raph(d us. We U.\e the as we
have roce ved them. We -e.* n.> i;o--d reason,
however, t *r doubting th' ■"-.I rn< ts tele.

K raph. i

The telegraph first announced the brief
tact that tho battle had commenced- Then
caine atatemenl after statement—contradic-
tory, inconsistent, almost incredible. Fort
Sumter, was on Sre. Its magazines had ex-
ploded. 1U walls were crumbling. The
u. S. vessels were in the ofllng, not firing a
gun. The white rtag, the Federal flag, the
flag of the Confederate States, were each in
turn reported as floating from Fort Sumter.
People scarce knew what to believe.

The despatches which we publish tills
morning leave no doubt that Fort Sumter
has Unconditionally surrendered to the for-
<*? of the Confederate States : that Major
Anderson has been driven out hv lire with-
itrthe walls of the fort; that a brisk can-

IMTTSIU K(; It AIMMiIMMII.NTS
Hon. Hubert Mi Knudit solumis .m that

be bn* reoen.-d :i .i.*-pvlcb !h;i Washing-

ton city announcing the hdic.wing .ipwnnt
menu by tin* ibesoleni Ma:-ball o! tin*
Western lvt: d »>• ! Vnni*\ ;vhiiu . A.exam
her Mui dock .o' .> -i. n.•i m; c< -u n' \ I ‘ep-

■ll v A t i.Tiiry i!em ;h> ■: 11. ■■ 'A t-1 1-: i. 1b-
l; let, K i‘* ( ’ai nalmi. -'o; \ e\i'F .li.eForl
«.f !*itt.-l -.irgii, ' aj t ' .j >: l.*s U . Bat.'beloi .

i bc-e appointment*! w.b ;.;■*. t v.iliitbe
appiv-i .iimi: c: n ]..m,

u.dl !. IWrt Mr. L'aru.kiinu i~ u j *.irtin r <•! lion. Kihn:
MfKnvl.:, i!o- no :u
Ihr hJ'l 1 1 1• i I - ’ I i><>mil comfort. Thi- weakening o! r< k -j»«•»*• t

for law merges inlo inbillorence to law-iuu
kers and law givers, and ten*le:< .:: iimi n:
lie* under \ nrinu* ’•hade*l of ewii.-mmt

.1 mull f '-‘ 1.l Ml i

'nonading from the Charleston batteries has
seriously damaged the fort, that Muior
'Ahderson and his command have been
compfeUpd to yield ; that the United Stales
Vessels in the harbor of ( harlestoti looked
calmly on and made no effort to reinforce or
assistithe fort, and, meat singular of all,
that after two thousand balls had been fired
the battle had resulted without the loss of a

single man. on either side.
Thfas much for the facts which may bo

fouhtl in this morning's paper.

The war has begun. The liret blow has
been struck. The aspect of the ijueation is
niowwholly changed from what it has hith-

erto :been. Before it was a [mliticnl one.
and all the conservative men deprecating
the horrors of a civil war, have earnestly
urged a fair compromise granting to the

her just rights under thet 'onslituLinn.
Bnt the South has determined not to wait
for the a4}ustment of the diflieuky lawfully
and Constitutionally, hut have decided
upon an armed revolution against the < iov-
ernment. The South has Btruck the tinst
blow, a successful blow, but one which will
unite the North as one man for the Union.
The authority of the Government of our
country must be maintained and supported
by every loyal American citizens. The
wrongs of the South are now a matter of

minor consideration. The integrity of the
Government and the authority of those
who hold its power, is now the great object
of national consideration.

A itayil war has actually commenced
between the sections of this once glori-
ous- Union. The heart of every patriot
bleeds at this solemn truth. The true
men,of- the country have now a great duty
to perform. The preliminaries are over—-
revolution has taken arms and preceded to
the last extremity—mid now every man

who reveres the memory of Washington,
must use his efforts and devote his wealth,
his personal services and his life if neces-
sary, in defending the integrity of the Gov-

ernment which the patriots of the revolu-
tion handed down asa PERPETUAL BLEB-
-to their posterity.

However much we may deprecate the po-
litical causes which havedriven the South to
this insane madness—this fratricidal war—-
the tube iapast for crimination and recrimi-
nation as to what might have been done,
and what onght to have been done. The
Flag of Our Country—the glorious Stars and
Stripes must be supported and defended bv
every Arii&fcan. The fight has now begun.
An appeal has been made to the God of
Battles. The past moat answei for itself.
Those who have caused the war must ana-

■ r y
Mr Mr!V.io. i. •- ,v U 1 I: '

• .-| uki'll I ! .1 • . [ ') II I* ’ •» tfi • "til}•«•!• 11!
- lili* t:i< ii|*owerh‘**s to enforce coi i, m i iln

(own meeting above 11m• Lg;* !at o• , « \ect< 1 ij.l h.ii.-hflor ih n Hit* «} <> n. «'*n ■*'
Wi-irtii r:\or mi’ii—ft ircni,rnit'j. (>: /■•'-•i

i ;iienU Hiiil t hor- k u-.a !**. I/.- < •!

• winch a]'}»<T!kJn to the <lutH*>>
in- ij'i-'iiiUnonl Th.* ciptn.ii i.

! : cjhlm *7\u>n £ nil parties.

live, and judicial hmction- id g"\< rnnn-nt

1 >ur (‘ZiVc.v ol treed«.»lii over a.l * * 1 1 1 ** i j-vnple
lias been jvbu*ed in 11»m r«*spcct, and !< :ir

fully will we answer for it
What h:u- been tnon’ ('Oiihimii .n \ib-gln-

nv ci»utily than vedatioiia ot tin- law* i>t mir

>tale. i*ontempt lor the -ob- ; n <ic<iMon» >
our Supreme <’«>urt, public and defiant op
posotmn to the exeeulron of the laws of lie

l-\.' ti»- !><•»*rtr ir . ;u- ’ t'- *■* ur> ‘l.*
!.*• ( <mr.j t. u ,•* it

Tl..* lulh'Wi' £ it Ui-' A f**r r ■ i ! :

lUrr;-!.u |N..i, li
b) l « •1 nited "i.iii • and a- » on • liLunon. itio-e

who put t hpin=»ol\ e- I• •r*o ur-i a- (ea.diei- n*

the pullin', ha\ e declared tin -e m-y

« r, t ndfcy. nti i hv I.

'? v‘ .v*fk' -■*
he dolm*\s ; l li .«*:»!»*{ V . ip jM-.d ilt !• * pi >•!

ai)d po'iU-Ilt'i •• which ll'-ver filial 1.. C- •

I <*npi ’t.M • h IU» Itldumenl vvllh ‘p**e:.i l
pleading and ih-iimaling log»e they are
f also p; '|.)n 1-, wl; ' l« ii t he j>wpb‘ thev may
h>ok lor <trui\ tnd happ.uesa in tin* lu-

1?: 4’. Vli• * 14r*|.. j • I’ in 1 . ;i» • i ,1. «< < •!'

tnot. * e&. »l< *I. a- 1 r *»- •li‘ ■“■ 1 » “•' ••> mi ~ \ •

<ir*r-.’ • 1. v*b<p »liik,i h*.> •• ip 1 1* n-d :■ - -n. h
J'\ l: V ' 'v !*• *[ Jp*M If. 1 n , 11-i .«-.<» I. •'vl b)
Irm during t:- * l»*nn ■ 'ti

lu re l- y \ in! ;11 n.* 1 iw and < |e-p si n*» •» •i: In*r insular.', t'-i.u-a. wl, i, ,i 1.■' v. : - • ’.*• rt*>:

«tin>. a#* 1 |i.>\ vinnaU'r {jvj,or-\i. in* U r t,fi'»’ra
M'Jjud•* hi 11• at< ii- •. * u/i -'»ri - .t- • at..:

'Plio-e h« i 11.»(n jned to respect law an 1 au
thorny in tune <>l peace, will find no trouble
in deciding uj*on thru rour«* when tin.* clash
of resounding arm*- is m then ear*. They
wdl nntmn-enl that private judgment shall
he the lufallihle tribunal to regulate th*ir
conduct, hut will drop for the tune their
{ personal \jew», and Maud firmly b> the
laws and the Constitution. mitintAiniDg by
their whole mllueuce lue authority of their
government.

ju»rinr :uiu»U*r «*#

lb*- fatih. of L'^uU*ti -• '<' <

U* >! nl»>l {•> Wt«- < i -v r'i f • r t*\ * •; <* Ui lh<*
&u w* o *nd coni«‘ni • ’.bt- u }»-»r* ifce )•*«

fc»*je of UiU *c' »r-*i l't ?so* ! *.ht»re
<Ju ii i« i rv

St.-Ti.-N J 1 t;»i U.•’ ' ■ Vai.l r» fc iia :

of li*«* hut !r«.*U d <ikra j**r
an num, alt.j l!. bi J; •••.'.• r • •>• ;••• r dav
wh»n actually » r i * un» M»r

.‘■'lfcU', the ‘ju*.rl**r OiiW.-r t>rn. •••< mrui*

»arv general • ba> i each rwwun five d-ilar* ;*v
day whoa tuHuajlv -n tl>- *-r\:c« . f
thr htalo. it t*« ‘.a*? July o? iiu> >«>cTe-
tary (•{ Ihu wua.'.D t-- |.fef»aru thy
rut'tii former.) bv • (.'ana' I'om
mi>>i-.>t>t*rs in th« ‘ - it**- l-«‘

' r
officer* boiotti uaiiii’d, L»« aiionni one
eierk at a salary «>f <>tiu ih<>u»&nd d<-..iv-4 per
a.'iuum b.- be appointed by the adjutant gon*
• rai

on thr -jucnlion- which have brought on
this Southern war, there is no doubt to our

mind that the South has suffered wrong,
and had many just causes of complaint, but
the Soutil, in her defiance of the lawful
rights and authority of the Government,
has committed a greater wrong than anv

which .she could have suffered under that

•'• lliha!: bo the duty . ! th*? of-
ficer! before narnM to pr-ceed at one* to a
thorough orgajr/tr.on «»f lh« muiua o* th**
b.atc, and the Adjutant G-ner*! «■ ua : 1 k*x*p n
complete and correct r«u-crd of the «.*rgim-
i/.'xi volunteer aunpaniA# of ibo Stale, mclud
l ng tbo number of efficient men :r, ra< b. and
wm r ember and .jua.ilv -d lh**.r arm* an’

overnm ent.
For many yearn the Democratic party hail

ruled the country, m obedience n>_the w;li

of the poople, and according to tin* lawn o!

the land. Under iu Mieoeajuve adtuni-tra-
tions the countryiwa* prosperous an«i weil
ruled, it was a great and |.«»weifu'; party,

and kept fanaticism and sectionalism m
wholesome check. But the south, ;n an

hourof inaane madness, threw oti her Demo-
cratic party, and by becoming itself w-dion-

al, lost its power ofrestoring sectionalism m

the North. At < 'barleston and at Baltimore
the South threw away its great safeguard,
and left the government at the mercy of
those who have ever opposed the Democ-
racy. Here was the first great error.

A portion of people of the North bad
learned to defy the laws of the country, and
those of the .south followed this hail ex-
ample-

The conservative inen of the North, and
especially the Northern Democracy, have al-
ways been advocates of a strict obedience
to law, and a firm mainteance of constituted
authority. We are no advocates of the “di-
vine right of kings," nor of a central power,
vested in the general government, inde-
pendent of and above the wdl of the p«*<>-

pie. But when the people have made a

government, defined the power of :l- <>th
cers, elected those officer-, made, by their
own representatives, the laws which aie i«*

govern both the rulers and the ruled, we, its

good citizens, are bound by ever)* tie of
moral and honorable obligation U> support
the officers of that government in main-

taining it* integrity and executing its laws.
The fact that the officers of the present

administration are not of our politic'* mat-
ters not to us. They have been placed in

the ]*os-ess*»on of power by the American
people, iu conformity with the constitution
and laws of the country, and in tlie exercise

of all the lawful functions ofgovernment, we,
and every (rue citizen, are l>ound to sustain
them.

, « ['Qii'fi'.ii, and the Caplin of each company
-Ha.. maK' month.y return* -*f th »• *atD'* l- * tin*
Adjutant General. And *h*>a,d the Pr»>*i
u'*r:i nj the l nil*d a’. arv time
u ahe a re-jut#iti >n f. • part ■ f W-'* rnal tin ..f
this state t r the p.ib. ■ •*. Wie AdjUlADl
Coner&l th n., take chi* nnot prompt measure*

I r the number of men r»*|Uirod t»ml
hivjog them mar- hod. t;.» p.»i»* reruiez
v 'us, and shall <-a!i tbMu d. vi*.->l*, brig*
ades. n’guueou or tuigv co n; ai Jirwled
b v th*- i orn rnand'T»! n•. L?e-

Sk* 1 lON I That hr: I ,r; ; . ruat.*
tr.u.g, <>{ U 1 ppi ng and arm;: ih«- m. it.a ->f ibis
."•tati* the ►urn of e v«* 1 r dt'xi thousand dollar*
or so much their I a* ua> !*j necessary b- ear
tv out tin* pri.>vi*;or:f - f t.ns act be and the
same is hereby appropriated to !«.- paid ly th«
State Treasurer out of U ‘ ) r ol other-
wise appropriated

Se«tioN ■> That should the ordinary rev*
ei'di* of th<* State not to bo readied in tune U>
m»*-t the expend.lures that may be ii-orred
under tbo provision* of this act, the (o-voriiur
is hereby authorized and empowered to antici-
pate the excess receipts t<> the ordinary expen-
ditures. including the aii«r«-»t on the public
d**bt, by temporary loan* based <.n the faith of
Ibo G"iiimonwojiltijala rated nilurtstnot ex-
ceeding six per ecu’urn ■ m h ."Hf..* •'ha!! be

by the Governor at m». h titm.- and
ir. such amounts ;r..e. t-> i-u'i ml the amount
a} preprinted) as tiie i»l-j t> and purpi**.-. her**-
'ln led ore staled shall r**-«|mi r«* The <-.«rli li. ab'rs
ol ioan sliHi! be »igr,rd by the Mato Treasurer
and countersigned by th.> (io\ernor, ar.d nhall
m-t be extended beyond the close the next
fiscal year, to which period the excess receipts
above the ordinary expenditures are hereb\
pledged for tbe payment ol such i >*.,»

SK‘l i"N b That tbo Adjutant General,
Quarter master General and Commissary Gen-
eral shall expend su< li amount.- of tin: money
heroby appropriated as may !»>• nivtis-arv to
carry out tbo purposes of this a< t A:. su< h
ex p«tulltiire shai i be made under Uu* Jireilion
and by lb.* advice and corn--nt d th-* i»..v»*rnor,
and no bill ebali be j aid u 1thout heir,g enclosed
by him and afUirward* -■*tti*-» 1 \n the usual
manner by the Auditor ‘ "-10-nu at.d >tate
Treasurer, when tho Auditor (o-nora! shall
draw bin warrant .-n the State dreasurer f,.r
the hhu.f*.

wer to their country and their Cod for whai
they have done.

The American flag—the flag of our Union
—and the honored banner of a government
which ia bound to protect the interest* of
the whole country, the North as well as the
South—has been fired into by American
citizens, disloyal to the government of the
country. We have appreciated their wrongs
—-we have advocated the restoration of their

rights—we have notep&red their enemies.
Bat now, they have fired upon the flag

of their country, and of ours. No American
of true heart and brave soul will stand this.
No American ought to stand it.

The integrity of a great government must
be maintained. Its power to punish, as well
as to protect its children must be used. Po-
litical partizanship must now cease to gov-
ern men on this issue. Pennsylvania and
Pennsylvanians are for the Union. The gov-
ernment which the people have appointed,
and .which is responsible to the people for
itß every act, would be direlect of iu duty
as a government, if it did not protect its
property, its citizens, its flag, and itsgranted
rights agalnjßfe usurpers, all rebels, all
traitore-i -e%teri?a£or internal foes, of what-
ever character*.

Sk-tion 7. That so much of ai.y law- as
may to aupplitxl by or cor.fhcl with the pro-
visions of this act be and the earn.; aro hereby
repealed.

Mr. Lincoln, the man, his party, and his
platform we have opposed, and still oppose.
A.Democratic President, elected on a Demo-
cratic platform, would have saved the coun-
try from the present convulsion, and the im-
pending horrors ofa civil war. But Mr. Lin-
coln, the President of tho United .States, and
the legal representative of the power of
its government, is our President, and
our legal representative. If the policy
which he has chosen to pursue destroys the

<h r Uarriaburg ('orroepundent in hia Sat-
urday ’h letter *peaks ol dithrulliea iif the
way ol' an appooilion to the “Weslern Mm'
riue HoHjiiUd.” Am this is a United States
institution,with which tho State has nothing
to do, our correspondent undoubtedly re-
ferred to the Western Pennsylvania Hospi-
tal. in justice to the officers of the former
institution we make the correction.

Governmentwith which he has been entrust-
ed, the fault will belong to him and his par-
ty—not to us and the Democratic party. He
is President of the United States ; he holds
the power of its government in his hands;
the flag of the Union is the flag which he
is sworn to support against all foes, and that
is our flag.

The tlory that President Davis had tele-
graphed from Montgomery to Governor Pick-
ens, to allow Major Anderson to reooive sup-
plies of food, but no reinforcements, was a ca-
nard got up to influence tbe New York Stock
Market.

We were born and bred under the stars
and stripes. We have been taught to re-

gard the anniversary of American inde-
pendence as a sacred day. For oar whole
life we have looked upon our national em-
blems as tokens of safety and prosperity
to .aa and * to our children, and no matter
what may hare been the wrongs of the

The ship builders of Philadelphia are hav-
ing a busy time just now. A large number of
now ships are building, and a large number of
old ones being Repaired.

Before the clash of arms, and the excite-
ment of a contest such as has never been
witnessed before, shall have drowned the
voice of argument and of reason, and de-
prived men of the j>owor of cool reflection,
it behooves men in this, and in all commu-
nities throughout the land, to say to which
side in this greatly*to-be-regretled contest

Gen. Mikamhn is still in New York city,
but will loave for Havre ir. the next packet.

A Company of cavalry passed.through sLar*
riiburg towards Washington on Friday night.
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THE LATEST NEWS.
BY TELEGRAPH.

Very Latest.
The following is the latest intelligence

received up to the hour of going io press :

Determination of the I*re««i-
dent to Sii«tniii llie («o»-

ernmeut.

His Proclamation.

He Calls
~

Out 7 5,0 0 0
Militia.

niE.'i hi(E.\uei< < /■' roirrsruri R
roXFMMhI'.

FULL PABTICULABB OF THE EVACUATION.

AMOr.NI UK DAMAGE SI'dTAINKL).

■> v> Mu.. A la/crson'j Mr<t Houa 1 Mur!a

C’haki.kston, April )Z Kienin<j —HuslilU
ties have h r the present teased and the victory
belongs to South Carolioa. With the display
of the Hag of truce on the ramparts of Fort
Sumter at half-past 1 o’clock, the tiring ceased
and an unconditional surrender was made.
The Carolinians bad no idea that the tight was

at an end. So sown hfu-r tin* ilag piatf of
Major Anderson was shot away, Colonel
W’l'Uii, the aid of (ienorai at hi?

. oinn.hiidrr's rujuoat wentto Fort Sumter with
a white llai' to other assistum e m i-x'.inguial.ir g
the !Uuu*s lie approached the burmrg fort-
r. s*l from Morris' Island. and wl tlda : -;ng
wiw i nil s:d ■* he ell"clod a landing at
Sumter, tic approached a port hole and was
met by Mau.r Amtera •?.. U•* commandant at
th** h\ rl

Ttc .alt* " -a .! i; ul h> !.n ; jucl 'hvi! a
who- "’ig. but the tiring wa* k*: t :. n v,-r~

th .• >a Co.. \S igiat, - : -leU ina* M»ur A:.-
d -r* >n must la' d *..iw •. ;b • A m -an l!

*tg
-

that r.f parley w. \i : i ,-m: (.-.i .‘■Mirrendc
ij! i,* wh- IN' word M *ij .\ :.d- ‘ «-i

**a- • i I wo (i! j le; a- ! u »phi\ -• : 1 \ Hr
■! Uii' C A If .g .r. - lan ti v > (*;v*r :, n I.ij

'**• •* 1o'r■» •• f it ajr.• ►.alt, 1 i a’.or
‘ ..‘-nut nn.J !, v-( i . v**r m ; \lsf ■ arm

«-r a !•> ‘Hi u: u »lipu ;au-! w:h ,M rA ;
Uat-<>n '.hat h's surrender .-!,m..! l>.-ur.i >r.»!

11 f• • * \!: ■» •

gar IS tertu j Mn A'■ 1 !i fL.- fi . Wl'u

ruiia/i With l)w mo i )i» actual |- wonMufi ol
lb*- f rl whi •• M'*«'r' C:.'**f: .t ai: I Mcil.U i,'

i amc io, ••*■ \ . the cil\ a < • unpaMod by a nmiji*

’*■ r '.in• I’.iino-tlo g la' I-, texar ng l.’j•- . 1 i: s

■r.» MftJ a- il*i*v lunrrt.. d

j Ml* *• L l.' '.i s

* ; wn' « w 1

' li-- V* 111. -«t l\ WKI

-l i i•f H< •"<

■jr m !'■( t I ■*'. ii.Ui a:. - • llit'fir

;!i, to (icu .'.ruui

r > I ■ v » 11, 11.,i .iirl a di<T' hant
I \ln- v. e- |« t l l, , ;eM .'“.usM*,

n.*-\i l > t h !*T h

i;AT ! • ■*l K>l \ J!• I r lit l Mm

■i- nfn&n

■U'-M r> : mj *, i! I- 'Will Ur. u«. ; • *•,

Li, A!'U f-u '’ll•'fV Wlui

■04.l l<> re i'ifnfOf o r wk • K r t SumU«
« ui, fcfi* a-7 ►;.!}.*• u ru* k •-n Sun
t r a.' 'I :> i*

w.th vb.• . ; t> lu'ntxj '»«• Ujx v»i-

'i'*ur >rr>'«| ofi.joi ac- ■-m paMe-l Uie v*£fi-
«*M . : ‘b&ff. oil ft \ . i.l to

.Sumter N--im c- • y-.. 1.0ft.-vor,
wem ft.lowed l ’ .h". ' '1 r- v w<-r,t .luwr- in ft

■r. *r.d Cftr r. .r. • r-* eug.i.ea fi r the
[ u“}>.‘s'' -f ■■ Ta> :: r«,
h-'Vk r.r htt«J f-*w j r»-\ . \ >■ i \ ■

u! A; nj»«i 3.. a Uit*
Tci: v...-u L.-r« ifcal Au dcffron

purr«*nd*red tw aur* bit '-ujirU-rs ai.J barrack*
naro <U«lruy*d and k« and bu}<> of rmn-

: ,tx-:uioL< u li*»; iay idly by during U.roe
b-/ur* and either wuu> I not or couid £mip him.
U««Ld<*4 tkii, hi* :a«n w»r» j -o*trMnd from
>-ver •■ut'.A'M * hero wore hut live of hi*
men hart, lour badly and odq .t i* thought
rrj.Tt* \

Hat ir.« r-I'. Wvro tt.-rr. - ji, and phy n< r !s
mv.ttj.alde •:. • m i;a.r g l(o* Jignt Ttm exj ....

>•• fj« in»l h ertj beard and se*m ;rvui thocu.
i. m*» morning wore cause.J by u,o hurst.r.g j

ign.ted by tbe ?• ru. wiav'i .vuld
!. at.' exi.ngui»tj<'d u yr.oagn. T:i- br<-
i ’< tiie t *r r a k i w tu> < by lbe •, aaMa t :
t—■’* sbm i?, fr.-m F >rt M u.tr;e. Wi’.j;
i . F.-rt >umlar every thing but the ccu«>uial<><« >„

o, utter rum. Jr •• whom it.u-ruir |.»oiu uM* a
Mackcnud ma.-* "t rui’ij. Matty .. ! the gun*,
tt'e d)» m. -u

The hide Oj'j.vMte thy irot:-battery til Cun-
e..: g « l'oi! ..* the LaKhs; ,)/««*.i with '!

1 ' * nor. , J the battery piaji-d great hnv..,
u. 'I Fort rmniuv, ai.d the wa ; i* iy<>k ike a
i.ut.ey i.-inb nef*r the to}, its a broAub'tu largo
a* a cart Tbe -MO opposin' P ort Moultrie i*
a.«> i.oney«( <>mbed HXU'naivoiy, a« U that oppo-
■' U- tbo fh-aLing battery. Fort Miultro !s
bvliy damaged. The <• dicers quarters and
barrack* are torn l“ pita**». Ibo frame hou*m
of. the island an* ridd.ed with shot, and :r.
Uittby i:.iUt.v''» t tit* whole isidot ol tii*% hi.iiao*
ft r »' .•ut I !:-• fire in Fort Sumter wa*

j .’. "i,t af.l '•-■•aught ttiriM tirtiea luring thu
Dr t.’rawf-ird, Major An-.lorsona but-

g"- ! . :• F'-ght \ w.-un.fvj in the la. o.
It : ■> }• ct.v v tissr-f'd that mum •■! the

(ar -iitia t o 'ps are injured Maj. Anderson
«ad a.i of n.s oflieefft ami mm are <t:h In Fort
>uuit-r 1 apj rom f.i-d i,.-ar enough to the
wall to esee him tad Mb v!«ii<>r* adieu In ad*
dition to tUis, i onversatn>n> that w«.tc had
W.th him Were repealed to im* A boat wan
o-nt from Hu- i.»rt to toght to . tligially notify
11./- 11.-»*L that Mn.or Ao.ler-on ha*l eurrenderoii
1 . \* riot kuowii when the Carolinian* will .»o*

<opy bumter. ..r what n to l».* d.»no with the
\ :ir.|u!-hod Kvory oioj i:. aati.-siiod with Ujh
yn.tory and happy that i.o bi.uxi ura* fdovl -

]'i tlo.‘city, alter ihe «urrerid>*r, the be! .. wero
ringoig and -abib« being bred.

[The above is Irom a aporial ('.'rresj-.ndent
of the \-»M>i-ated I'r.*,'. wb" rea. !. .-d t ‘..»r io.s
toi. only on Saiurday. and m.<v b. r< -ted <»n
Hr entirely , . rTov't. I

Cll A KLKM O.s. A J Tl: M k A .M
Ihe fe g LiaLioi,' Were »oui]!**te.! last night
and Maj AnUnrson with his eonimandwill
evaluate Fort Sumter this morning It i»
•supposed lliat ho wu embark on l.osr 1 o( one
>d the war \ esieis itf . 11r bar. Wlien >uiuU»r
w a* in iiaii,e.j and Amienson cuid oniv lire hi*
gun* ut i.mg mterva.*, Um men at our bntto-
rm* i heefed at s-very Qre wMeh the gallnDt
Major rnadu in ln« la*t *truggMp . but looked
defiance at the Vewkeis of' war, wli>*#o nioti, liKu
coward*, re.nair.jod ouUnln witliout firing a
gun or altempting todiveil the lire ol u *m.
gli* I'ttUery Irom Fort Sumtor.

lUO'i Looa. A. M —Tlie steamer l-abel u
bow s?Learning uj. Kiel will lako (i m. lleauro
gurd to Fort'diumtor. wtiieli w: 1 1 be turhed over
b_v Msj. AndiTSi.n to the LVnl'.vlorul.i S'.hUo
I. i= now repor'o'.l Hint Muj. Aml»nn.n »nd
In. command wiii jiroivod to New York m tiiu
steamer Isabel.

\\ ASIII NuToN Cl (\ , Apt 11 ! i —TLo l’rorl-
dejit will, to-morrow, issue a proclamation
call.ng forth mthtia t<» an aggregate of 7o,iMU
n)«'n, lor servioo against the States, and
to cause the laws to bo fully executed. The
first service will probably bo to ro-poaiess the
forts, places, and property which have been
seized. The proclamation nl»o convenes a
special session of Congress on tbe 4ih ol'July.

The war department is busy to-day in the
preparation of the details to bo communicated
to the State authorities.

An additional number of Federal troops ar»
rived to-day by a special Ira n.

New York, April 14.—David Dudley Field
baa gone to Washington on an invitation
for the purpose of consulting with the Ad-
ministration.
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Ppiladklfhia, April. 14 —The reported
project to seize .Fort Delaware causes great ex-

citement, Ifc-iil now commanded by Capt
Fortfe' of Virginia, who, it is said, designs
resigning if ‘Virginia secedes. Fort Mifflin,
the only tone in Pennsylvania, is a dilapidated
affair, in charge of Sergeant Bromley and
ono man. The naval magazine adjoining Mif-
flin is in chsrge df Maj Binkcr, a veteran of
sixty y ears service. The ruirender of Fort
Sumter was received with g* nera! disbelief
but being now curlirnml, the excitement is
most intense. Volunteers nremakiig [‘repa-
rations to be ready to respond instantly to the
cali * f the Governor or President Two new
regiments are forming, to consist of a thousand
men each, to arm which a [-onion of the State
appri prialion will bu nquired. Our volun-
teers have Dr\or been properly supplied with
arms and fnquently new companies bavo to
borrow guns to parade with from others bet-
ter supplied. Mayor Henry offers his services
as colonel of a regiment if a call is made by
the Government.

\v Asiii.sGTuN City, April 14—h.fforts*sre
still making to concentrate a formidable mili
tary force m and around Washington to be
prepared fur all emergencies. Information
continues to be received from private sources
ul secret pjols in v&riou* localities in Mary-
land and Virginia, having in view the seizure
of the public property, and even the persons ul
the highest officers oi the government. Though
these accounts are nolgen«rally credited, thev
appear to be believed in official quarters, and
hence the precautionary movements.

At all events they are considered necessary
t,,<i>re knowing what turn affairs may tak
during the prevailing excitement. The guar
•n the public largely iucresg.-d
last night. AM the roadlAmi avenues leadi *'

mu* Wethiagton are ilo»ely watched, and and
ra. -em.nu are made promptly to concentrateUrn rai.iury forex- at any g.ven point. There
i.* the groat,-t anxiety everywhere to faeaefr jm the S..utb, and grout* are discussing the
war nows and its further officteon the countryluformati-n, from wum is deemed reliablesources, received last night, to the effecttbnt tti" secessionists of Delaware, whose head-■ juar.crs arc reported to be in \ irginia, were
At>oul to make a sudden attack <-n Fort Dela-
ware, for which thuy were [ reparing lastm .nth Imniod:ate steps were taken by the

rotary of \S ar to prevent the eunsuimuatioD
M Ill'S pint.

I hi* nation:,! volunteer-. l:tat night j»ass<»rl
’ •severely denouncing the niilita-»v operation- of in<* Government, and ex-
; rcv-.ng ->rup.tihv with iho HTt-HionisU.

1 111h t volunt«-*ra ai.- -.-vi-ral
.i'.l: <■, I MlOUg.

Ku umo.m,, V*. Aj-rii 11 The demonsua
.11. of J.iy by the a-Ti dera at the fall of i'orl

.'■Uiuior were oontjnued till midnight. Fire-
*ork« were eiploded, bjntirras were made, and
n.uuv housor wore illuminated. A parly aa-■w, l.al to the roof of lli- raj.iu.l and bunded a
.■'ouihurn bam or, buf it was removed by the

ui"l ’Jn? j.j< r

>: •' V«>Ka, April 11. AJvi-uvea lrom A!-
-into that it •vofL.-r Morgan will, to*

'rr, ’ w - Miu-- a cad i *r men. for the
/■.'■Milan,-.* of the government.

d ; f-v-ti.. 1.-u, r Ir nn G »vurni>r Curtin elates
sbn - !*• • t.*\ • s a/iin ltt f, tun..ah IOU.nuO meD,
i'M i.'«7•• th•■ l l, in Ws'L i.gt-u in forty-eight
!: >utt < ( requi r*-d

,N|Ml April 14 —T no bill appropria-
l -r tn * arming and equipment■ ' il.-- s*mle Militia, [r’isu-.l the legislature ti«

r.a: \ \,-.>rdav

/■ - i,ir f.i! i? ,■ ] 1 ,\/.
f ,\aiurt/av J

Ci!*K-.XMoN f > < A pril Id, lth.in—At in-
•p'v» hof twenty tniout*- the firing was kept
up all night on Fort Sumter. Major Anderson

* OAf.vJ t Lr» at ei x ~'ciock in the evening; all
• i<hi ho wa* engaged in repairiog damages
ii< i. • u» tt.«» f •''t, ar i protecting the guns in
barl*-tl* on tno parapet. Uu commenced to
rniu'-i tbo fl-o thij morning at 7 o’clock, but
- oij.a to be greatly disabled. The battery on
L um mings Foint docs Fort Sumter great dam«

At o clock this morning a dense smoke
,• <nriA -ut .* r m lit •* w»ii* of Fort SjhiUt.

Tb«» Atidn.o Fort Moultne and Morris’
iMnnd fad into Andersor/a strong-hold thick
uni! fa*t. They can b<? seen in their course
from tho Charleston battery. The breach
made in Fort Bumpier is on the side opposite
Cumming s Taint, two of its port holes are
knocked into one and the wall from the top

crumbling. Three vessels, one of them a
iarge sized steamer, are over the bar. and seem

pr'-p%r:rg to participate iu the con-
o! 1b“ : ot Morns’ lalaod and Fort

M 'uAne is divided between Fort Sumpter
and tho *hip«, which have not as vet oponed

I .at siL- A-i explosion at Fort Sumter has
•avurred. A dense volume of i»moke was seen
suddenly to rise. Major Anderson has ceased
t ' t!re for about an hour. It i< thought that
the i tficerC quarters in Fort Sumter are on

{ i K>>M ANOTHER >OURCK ]
Chari torus, April The batteries of

•su lii \ »i: g Island. Cuinming’* Point and Ste-
ven* Battery are pouring shot and shell into
hurt Sumter. Anderson does not return the
fire. Sumter is stilt on lire. There have jußt
been twu explosion* at Port Sumter.

Phowden.k, H V, April 13'—Gov.
Sprague has tendered to the government, the
services, .»( the Marine Artillery and 1000 in-
fan try, and < dors la accompany them himself

Char: ksTuV, April Id—Two of Major
Anderson's magaainea have exploded. It is
thought that they were only smallor magar*
/.:u-r Only occasional shots aro now llrod at
luinfri'm K>rt Moultrie The Morris Island
hatiern-A th doing h»a\y work. The greatest
ex.-umiiont prevails in the city. The wharves,
.-leeploj. housetops, and every available place

p*‘'ko>l with people Tho outside vessels
aro i.hi late to pass the bar. The ships in the
oiling ha\o not aided Anderson. It is now too
lat*' lor tli.*in to come over the bar, as the tide
in I'i.lmi;-

lna hi K- 1 on, April 1'! —Noon. —The ships
1,1 lli-# wiling nppearod .juicily at anchor, and
htv n i iir«ui a gun. The entire roofs on
Anderson's barracks are in a shout of flames.
MhmU from L’umtning's Point and Fort MouU
irn‘ arc bursting over Fort Sputter in quick
“'.KTONT.on. Ibe Federal ilag still waves over
the tort. Major Anderson is only occupied in
j 'itting out tho Lire, livery snot appears to
t 'l., and the spectators are anxiouslv oxjtect-
ing the striking of tho flag.

Chari.Khton, April 13 —Four vessels, two
of th-‘ii. being large stoajuors. are in sight over
the bar. Tim largest of them appears to bo
or.gagmg Morris’ Island. Tho flames have
h.'Hrlv Mibeidod in Fort Sumter, but Maj. An*
dm.- m does nut lire any guns. Gen. Beaure-
gard left the wharf just now in a boat for
Morris Island. Great havoc is created among
tho puor lellows. It is surmised that Ander-
s»n i. gradually blowing up tho Fort, l.e
scarify ures a gun. Tho flames are bursting
from all the port holes of Fort Sumter, and
i’B destruction is inevitable. The few Mints
that Anderson iireil this morning knocked the
bricks off the chimneys in the officers’ quar-
ter? at Fori Moulirie like a whirlwind. It
soptus that Anderson’s only hope is to hold out
fur aid from tho ships.

Richmond Va, Aj ril 13.It was openly
stated in debate in tho convention to*day that
after the victory at Charleston the Southern
army would go over Virginia to the North,
and thousands would join them. There are
great rejoicings here over tho news. A hun-
dred guns woro tired and the confederate flag
is displayed at many points. The Governor
was this evening. He make a non
committal speech.

'• X *

New Yobk, April :p.—mant
has chartered the and
Bricson. The foroior is rapidly* filllug with
provUic ne, army stores and rrutlitionapf war.

will bbtbeld in reshrve for any
emergency. • ;

*

. ,|pf'
Boston, April

office was crowdedfils forcrifcbli With officers
of the State military tendering their com-
ooanda to the Governor. An extreme war
feeling has been arouacd. Gov. Andrews left
or Washington this afternoon.

[hr>>7n our Kxlra 0/ 3 P. M. Sunday ]

Charleston, April 1-°,. —Fort Sumpter has
unconditionally furrondered. news has
just been received in a reliable shape. Ex-,
Senator Chcsnut, Ex Governor Manning and

. Porcher Miles have jast landed
K

ajod
marched to the Governor’s boose, followed bv
a dense crowd of people, who are wild with
joy. They bring the particulars. It was re-
ported ’.bat ten of the garrison at Fort Sump-
ter had teen killed, but your reporter has jast
had an interview with W. P. Miles, who has
jufet returned from a visit to Fort Sumpter,
and is assured by him that no one was killed.
The Federal flag was shot away by the Pal-
metto guards at Morriß Island. In ail two
thousand shots wero 4fired. No South Oaro-
hnans were hurt. Maj. Anderson’s men un-
der guard were conveyed by boats to Morris
Island. This news is reliable, and puts at
rest all my previous reports about Fort Sump-
ter. Maj. ADdorson has reached the city, and
is the guest of Gen. Beauregard. The bells
are ring’r.g out a merry peal, and our people
are er gaging in every demonstration of joy.
Our : -ople generally sympathise with Major
Anderson, bot express abhorence for those
who were in the steamers off our bar and in
e‘ght of us and did not even attempt to reiD..
force him. Judge Magrath, who has just re*
turned from Fort Sumpter, roports that the
woodwork of the fort and the officers quarters
were all burnt out. The fort will be token
possession of to-night by the Confederate
troops. Gen. Beauregard, with two aids, has
loft for Sumpter. Three tire companies are
now on their way to Sumpter to qaell
the ti"o before it reaches the magairtne.

MosT.iovKßY, April \\~ Fort Pickens was
reinforced night. It is understood that
Charleston is to bo blockaded. Lieut. War-
den, of the U. S. N., has been taken prisoner
and the despatches from Slammer to the gov-
ernment at Washington obtained.

Charleston, April 13. —Fort Sumter is
undoubtedly on fire. Tbe flames.are raging.
Msj Anderson has thruwn out a rail,
loadod with men, who are passing up buckets
of water to extinguish tbe tlamog. The Fort
ia hardly dlscernable for the smoke. The men
on l he raft are now the objects of fire from tho
Morris I-land. With good glasses the balls
can l* reen skipping the water and striking
the unprotected raft.

Charleston, Apiil 13.—The bombard**
ment has ceased. Msjor Anderson has drawn
down tbe stars and stripes, and now displays a
fi-ig of truce. This has been answered from
the city, and a boat is now on the way to Fort
Sumter.

Charleston, viaAugusta, Ga . April 13.
Fort Sumter has surrendered. The confeder-

ate flag now floats over Bts walls. None of the
garrison, nor the confederate troops have been
hurt.

Charleston, ,April l ;.— The latest— The
federal flag was again hoisted at Fort Sumter,
when Porcher Miles, under cover of a flag of
truce, went over to the fort. In a few minutes
after his arrival there tbe federal flag was
hauled down by Anderson, and a white one
uufui led.

Montgomery, April 13.—Gen. Beauregard
telegraphed to the Secretary of War at a late
hoar last night that a heavy firing had been
?oing on all day, and that four guns of Fort
Sumter had been dismounted. The Confeder-
ate batteries were all safe and none of the-
men were hurt. Four steamers were in the
•fling,with a rough sea. Nothing was receiv

*d this morning from the War Department.

Charleston, April 13.—A boat from one
of the war vessels on tho outside has commuci-
ated with Gen Simmons in command of forces

on Morris’ Island,and made a request that one
of the steamers be allowed to enter the port for
the purpose of taking away Anderson and his
command An arrangement has been agreed
up >n by the parlies to stay further proceedings
until nine o’clock to-morrow.

Charleston, April. 13.—A letter from
Moultrie, dated 6 o’clock this morning says,
nota man killed or wounded during yesterday’s
engagement. Only the iron battery has been
damaged. The rifled cannon of tbe battery
did great execution on Sumter, they were all
aimed into the port holes. Three of Sumter’s
barbette guns were dismounted, and thecorner
of Fort Sumter opposite Moultrie was knocked
away.

Washington, April 13 —In Mr. Lincoln’s
reply to tbe Virginia Commissioners, after ex-
pressing his regret that the public mind is still
uncertain as to his course, and reaffirming the
policy marked out in his inauguia' address, says
but if, as now appears to be Lrue,in the pursuit
ofa purpose to drive the United States autho-
rity from these places, an unprovoked
assault has been made upon Fort Sumter I
shall hold rovaolf at liberty to renossess if I
can, like places which have been seized before
the government was devolved upon me, and
in any event l shall to the best of my ability
rope! force by force. In caso it proves true
that .Sumter has been assaulted, as is reported*
l shall perhaps cause Ihe U S mails to be with-
drawn from all tho States which claim to have
seceded, believing that tho commencement
of actual war against the U. S. Government
justified and possibly demands it.
Whatever olso 1 may to do for the purpose I
shall not attempt to collect the duties by any
armed invasion of any part of the country,not
meaning by this, however,that 1 may not land
a force, if deemed necessary, to relieve a fort
upon tho border of the country.

Detroit,,April 14.— The war news creates
a profound sensation. The unanimous sen-
timent of the State is that the position as-
sumed by the Government must be maintained. An impromptu meeting of themembers of the Detroit bar and influentialcitizens, was held yesterday afternoon com-posed of all parties. They passed resolu-
tions denouncing the rebellious organiza-tion called the Confederate States, and de-clare their intention to stand by the oldflag at all hazards. Another meeting ofthe citizens will be held to-morrow night.

, »;
' ■*

Chicago, April 14.—The news of the sur-
render of Fort Sumter created a profound sen-
sation. . It was at first discredited, but whenlater dispatches arrived confirming the previous reports, the excitement was intense. Allparties express a determination to uphold the
government in enforcing the laws and main-
taining the supremacy of the law.

Fort Kearney, April 14.—The Pony Ex-prps passed here at 10 o'clock, p. a., to-day
bringing San Francisco dates of April 3d.James A. McDougall was again elected U,8. Senator; on the second ballot, he received77 votes, Mungcnt 39 votes; Boelunces' werescattering, all the Bepublicans and most ofthe Democrats oftfie Douglas membersupportedMoD,
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Wabhinota Crii:, A H. —Whereas,
tbe laws of tfcMjTnUed fcSu». • for
somatimo past, yi are now a*»d the
exocation iberc6\)batructed in tbe tiiaus of
South Carolina, \V>rgia, Alabama, Florida,
Mississippi, LouisVna, and Texas, by'combi-
nations to > be suppressed by the
ordinary course ol jukc.ial proceedings, or by
the powers vested in th* Marshals by law.

]N°W 0 orofore, I, At-aham Lincoln, Pres-
ident of the United es, In virtue of thepower in m« vested by C\> Constitution andthe U.., nave thought fit io„call.forthwith,and hereby do call f rtb Le militia; of the

tbo Union, W*helggregatenumber,of .6.000 men, in to suppress
tbe said combination, and came vhe law/to beduly executed Tbe details for tfta.object willbe immediatelyd»mmlfflioate d'lS«eState au-tbonlutf through the war department—I appeal to. aU loyal citizensto favbrytaeiutatc,
and aid this effort to maintain tho honor, theintegrity, and tbo ejfiateneoofolr national
Union and the perpetuity of the jopular gov-
eytmeintrand 10 -redreje-thOf Already
long enough endured; T deem it proper to
say that the ft«t seryice assigned to thefbjsees
hereby called forth wiTl-^robably'beVtprebpos-
soss the forts, places and propertyiWhfch-havobeen seized from the 1' Ur.ion, 'and lit every
event, tbe utmost care' will be observed con.
B'stently with the objects aforesaid, t > avoida ly devustion of or in'-erference with the pro.
p;rty. or any disturbance of peace? 1 cit-izens in any part of the count yi 4bd
I hereby command the persons comp;Blag thecombinations aforesaid to disperse ana retire..faceably to their respective abodes within
twenty daye .from this dale; Dee ming tßatthe present condition of public affairs'preseitean extraordinary occasion, I dohoreby invir-the of the power in mo ycsUd bflfie CbirisM»tuiion, convene both bouses of Congress.- -1.

Tbe Senators and'RepresentativeSSirdthefe-
fore summoned to assemble at their respectivechambers at 12 o’clock, noon, otf Thursdaythe 4th of July next, then and thoro to consid-
er aod determine such mt-asmes, as in theirwisdom tbo public safety . and interest- maysoem to demand.

In witness whereof, I havo hereunto set myband, end cause tbo seal oi the United States
to he affixed. ",

-

Dune.at this city of 'Washington, this fif-
teenth day of April, in the year of our Lord,one thousand eight hjndred andsixty one, and
of the Independence of the United States, thoeightj-lifth

Signed A.BXAUAM. lilNCpUtf, ;%

~
i J By the President.W. H; SEW ARD. Secretary of State.

Cha rlkstcx, April 14.—.Major Andersonand his men will leave to-night at 11 o’clock
in the steamer Isabel for Now York. The Warfleet is £Li JI cuisuie. The scene when MajorAndcrfon and btB men took leave of Fort Sum-
ter was a thrilling and impressive one.

Memphis, April 13.—Great excitement-pye-vaiis here., . Crowds, .1' people ate on the
streets. .Cannon and-rookets are being firedbonfires are burning and speeches are beingdelivered. “

biAsnvtLEE, April 13—An enthusiasticpublic meeting was held to-night. Eesolu-tions wore unanimously adopted. pondemninß.the Administration for the pritiedt state of af-
fairs. and sympathizing with the South. Mr.Zailiceffer and others spoke.

Washinstoe City, April 14.—Three cav-alry companies for Texas, and Sherman’s lightbattery expected here' to morrow. Addi-
tional voluhtoor companies will be mustered in
to-morrow.

New \ okk, Apni J4.—Tnere ia 'onsidera-ble excitement here relative to the war move-
mfntr ,v)d crowds are assembled atpublic pla-ces. The newspaper oflJccs are besieged bycrowds eager lor extras which have been issuedduring the day. Various sentiments are ex-pressed relative to,the catastrophe at Ghar’ea-
ion. The report that Governor Morgan willcall upon the State troops meets with great
satisfaction among the majority of the comma-nuy, while it ia condemned- by many. At theGovirnment military and naval depots there
is much activity. The preparations for placingall Ihe available Government forces on a warfooting, are going on with great dispatch.Ihe seventh and ninthregiments- have yoi- Tunteored. for the defence of Washington;'have not yet started. The twelfth regimentwill hold « meeting to*morrow.

New d okk, April 14 -Information hasbeen received that the Charleston oorrespon-dent ofthe Now York 7Ws>. who sjgns hW sself Jasper, • has been a minted ftB a Bpy fj,
Charleston He waseonflned for *then ordered State; is on Maway North.

Ai.bxa.ndri a, Virginia, April 14—Ameet-
!Dg was held to fount* home g»ard*A. resolution declaring the intention to resist•Northern aggression was adopted. Severalspeakers advocatea secaistoh, TwhiW

‘

favored a convention to unite the BordetStates.

.Nkw lork, April H—Advices fromSf.Domingo to the 22d ult., auto that the«ur-render of the Republic., to Spain.people by sutprifv and it isSluntedWill yet be-a Bloody retaliation by the peopleagainst the usurpers. Tue English and French. ; .consuls had protested and struck their flags 'but up to the latest advices the Americahtep"resentattve had made.no move. -* r

altimokic, April 14 -The deep Unionsentiment of this city bos been displayed un-mistakeably since Friday. Men with cockadesand secession emblems have been chased bycrowds ard obliged to seek the protection- ofthe police. The bark, Fanny Tenshas, hoist d
a secession flag to day, but a crowd ci mnelleda boy on the veasel to take it down. Thecap-tain again hoißted it, and required a detach-inent of thirty police to protect it from the peo- ,
Vn ~T

he ‘“dignationof the people is intense.All the other vessels in port have hoisted tb&American flag. The ceptain of the bark is a ,LTnion man, but hoisted the flag under inetruc- *
tions from the owners, Messrs. Curry, of Bich-tnond. _ J

Oiiwaoo, April 14.—Governor Yatea willue a proclamation to-morrow calling foran extra session of Lho legislature, to meetatSpringfield one week.from next Tuesday.

i«c JwUrertiseounte.
REAT SALE UF REAL ESTATE,

Homesteads, Market Gardens, Besidenees, &c.

Tareritum, Allegheny CJbunty,

The subscriber offers for salea larve portion o'” the flne bottomland on' the Ai-**gn-ny river, w>thin the ho-ougti of Taretfiutn nearly
'VPPSiI? ftlilf U

M
ntUm a?d Earner's stations an?A*

WJ .Uim ** h °urs oi Pmeba-gh, thePittebu-gh Canal pans ng thr- ugh the center.I here are favonb.e s»tua«ion- for etearo-raills fonn.driea, and ro !ing-triilp,withseveral good water power*.Also, a brewety, saw-mill, and detached lots* ldS»!!S.and unimproved. Alb*\ farm ofo«ebundre< and twenty acre., on the onerrt,xsr iown’ aod uad" >-P~.s»ss2fcSss
The property now r tiered liesw-thm whatisadminc
‘■e f“",?U 2?b*’,lo' 1 .rr a 1,, ““ '» 'he Allegheny VaUlf y

k
" ‘vi!° !n' nr lauds, PevenU valuable oil veilshare been m successful operation for some andwells are now going .town £j around 3 9

o( Tar<>nlum, laid out by the subscriber isbSrehf . t‘!‘ ng w,thin circuit of Pitts-
passed r nt'i""k bottom and Ufdand in of unsur-paaae.i feruhiy—or,, acre or , t oUl,htto support afami-
•od om.f t15>or,uni' 5, jls l,cr<’ presemcd to mechanics,ons eDK*«ed utbusiness to secure family resi-'J“““®“. ne“r exoeheoi schools, aod churches if vinousTl,“ rrmcipal school house is a splen-aia building, cow socom imitating two hundred shot

,H * |be &\mi of the ola is such as to accommodate allclassed of purchaser*.
THB fiUvE WILL TAKE I'jJkCE IN THE TOWNOh 'TARENI’M. O.N ITEMmY’, APRIL 90tb, 1861.TERMS —One half cash; the other half jn one year

witli iotereftt, but ten per cent, will be deducted forprompt payment—they will, however, tosui purchaser*, ifrequired. ”

The lot. Will poauively oe sold without reserre to thehighest bidder. ?

Those who wish to purohase ot private sale, can in.quire of the subscriber, opposite Cfcartiefs button, orof Rso-. jDuphorn, tc Taremutn. °* or

-

ap,‘__
.

_H-M. BRACKEwrujok.

W UhTH LPUBsfSU AT-wV WV “°“ e fi ne property fo- sale ia Mt w
“

ington. in lots of various size-, fromSf, feel hv 100ooe acre. Some In .tie viUavk. oSSs more rsoma with forest trees, aod bo,|i level and ™n?~ground, all suitable lor gardening and tmldmsH, *
pores Price lovt and le Iris
cation l» one combining the advantages o cohntreand ,060017, with nearness of aewssto thefurther informationinquire cf ror

8. CUTfiBBRT * 80S.y 3 6*'Market a{

P^?SAL^WILL BE received at-* ■«» Coamißsloaert OffiM oatll iho lEtWf irA
nßxt(»her» pßw and aplctaeba cMi heL^

fit
Br<i8« OT6r Charwew'Gftek neir t£Zr^»^ct,
„f

t,l^ b6doo?‘ )y tbB P6**,«£
*rB.P®s?y °f good Bocond class w'®fiWork tobe done bv theT6ct. JHJfJ?* “oeifi

BtreeCsEttn, u«rsSiii "* for one oT<*

ftpU2sd4Hw,
'baxrels Baltimore "HoiUw«> auditeMtoby* ‘ ore H6r'

®r** ■ BffiHßT H. OOUJNB,
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